arkansas-usedcars.com
870-739-4944
4195 Interstate 55 Service Road
Marion, Arkansas 72364

Hallum Motors

2010 Cadillac DTS Limousine
KENT HALLUM 870-739-4944
View this car on our website at arkansas-usedcars.com/6837617/ebrochure

Our Price $13,900
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

1GEUK9CY2AU550304

Make:

Cadillac

Model/Trim:

DTS Limousine

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Black Raven

Engine:

ENGINE, NORTHSTAR 4.6L DOHC V8

Interior:

Shale/Cocoa Leather

Mileage:

90,547

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 12 / Highway 18

2010 CADILLAC DTS LIMOUSINE
2 OWNER LIMO
GREAT SERVICE AND
MAINTENANCE HISTORY
EXCELLENT CONDITION INSIDE
AND OUT
NEW TIRES
140" KRYSTAL COACH LIMO
CONVERSION
EVERYTHING IN GREAT

EVERYTHING IN GREAT
WORKING CONDITION
BELOW WHOLESALE PRICE!!!!
EXTRA LIMO OPTIONS:
SUNROOF
NEW HEADLINER
5 DOORS
REAR STEREO/CD PLAYER
3 REAR TV'S
REAR BAR
REAR HEAT AND AC
PRIVACY DIVIDER FROM
DRIVER
CHROME WHEELS
NEW TIRES
CUSTOM INTERIOR LIGHTING
ADAPTIVE REMOTE START
MULTI-FUNCTIONAL STEERING CONTROLS
SIRIUS XM SATELLITE RADIO CAPABILITY
LEATHER STEERING
XENON HEADLIGHTS
V8 ENGINE
STABILITY CONTROL
DUSK SENSING HEADLIGHTS
PREMIUM SOUND SYSTEM
MP3 CAPABILITY
THREE ZONE CLIMATE CONTROLS
FRONT AND REAR PARKING SENSORS

FRONT AND REAR PARKING SENSORS
SUN SENSOR
POWER MIRRORS
REMOTE POWER DOOR LOCKS
HEATED MIRRORS
DUAL BUCKET SEATS
REAR VENTILATION W/FAN CONTROLS
With its luxurious design, smooth performance, and
its excellent handling, don't miss your chance to own
this 2010 Cadillac DTS Limousine! This is a local, 2
owner limo that runs and drives great, and looks even
better! This beautiful Limo was originally used for a
business, it was sold to the 2nd owner who used it for
personal use only, and they only put a little over 10k
miles on it, and just really didnt use it like they thought
they would, so they traded it into one of the new car
dealerships here in town on a new Yukon, and i
bought it from them. I really could not believe the
condition of this limo, the inside on a scale of 1-10 is
a 9, seriously it is that nice, it is sitting on 4 new tires
also! If you have any use for a Limo, this one is a
steal, and this one is better than most being 140"
stretch, plus is has the 5th door also, along with 3
TV's. To be able to find one this nice, this clean, at
this great price, is a deal, and keep in mind i dont
charge anything extra, no doc or dealer fee's, nothing!
Please feel free to give me a call to further discuss
your interest in this 2010 Cadillac DTS Limousine!

Kent Hallum
501-519-6969
Hallum Motors is proud to offer you the highest level of pre-owned
automobiles for your driving needs. We at Hallum Motors are
dedicated to put you in the right vehicle at wholesale prices.
Maintaining the highest Ebay feeback rating and reviews, we pride

Maintaining the highest Ebay feeback rating and reviews, we pride
ourselves in offering unparelleled quality and service. We
welcome and encourage third party inspections. Please don't
hesitate to call or email us today with any questions.

HALLUM MOTORS
(870)739-4944
Hallummotors@yahoo.com
or speak directly with
KENT HALLUM
(501)519-6969
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Installed Options

Installed Options
Interior
- Fuel gauge, analog
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, coolant temperature
and Driver Information Center
- Lighting, LED interior with rear reading lights (LED not included.)
- Lighting, illuminated entry- Map pockets, front doors and front seatbacks
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with compass display and OnStar controls
- Remote Keyless Entry, includes panic button, trunk release and door locks
- Retained accessory power power windows and audio system remain operational after
ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened
- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger 4-way power lumbar control
- Seat, rear pass-through
- Seats, front 40/20/40 split-flex seating with leather seating surfaces column shift, 8-way
power driver and front passenger seat adjusters, adjustable outboard head restraints and
fold-down inboard armrest
- Steering column, column shift, manual tilt, no telescopic feature
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+
- Trunk release, power- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
- Windows, power with front and rear Express-Down, front Express-Up and rear passenger
lockout
- Fuel filler door release, push/push - Floor mats, carpeted front and rear
- Driver Information Center with miles range, average and instant mpg, fuel used, timer,
battery volts, Tire Pressure Monitor, engine oil life and driver personalization features with
warning and status messages
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection
- Defogger, rear-window electric with heated outside rearview mirrors
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Climate control, tri-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver, right-front
passenger and rear passengers
- Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders and storage
- Adaptive Remote Start, capable, extended range Key Fob (196) with dealer enabled remote
start capable

Exterior
- Wipers, front intermittent with structureless wiper blades
- Wheels, 17" x 8" (43.2 cm x 20.3 cm) 8-lug heavy-duty chrome aluminum
- Wheel, spare, 17" x 8" (43.2 cm x 20.3 cm) aluminum
- Tires, P235/60R17 specialty-rated, all-season, whitewall - Tire, full-size spare
- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, body-color, manual-folding- Lamps, LED backup
- Lamp, LED center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)
- Headlamps, Xenon, High-Intensity Discharge (HID), windshield wiper-activated with Twilight
Sentinel, cornering lamps and flash-to-pass feature
- Glass, laminated front-side, theft-deterrent- Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted
- Fog lamps, front, integral in front fascia

Safety
- Fuel gauge, analog
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, coolant temperature
and Driver Information Center
- Lighting, LED interior with rear reading lights (LED not included.)
- Lighting, illuminated entry- Map pockets, front doors and front seatbacks
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with compass display and OnStar controls
- Remote Keyless Entry, includes panic button, trunk release and door locks
- Retained accessory power power windows and audio system remain operational after
ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened
- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger 4-way power lumbar control
- Seat, rear pass-through
- Seats, front 40/20/40 split-flex seating with leather seating surfaces column shift, 8-way
power driver and front passenger seat adjusters, adjustable outboard head restraints and
fold-down inboard armrest
- Steering column, column shift, manual tilt, no telescopic feature
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+
- Trunk release, power- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
- Windows, power with front and rear Express-Down, front Express-Up and rear passenger
lockout
- Fuel filler door release, push/push - Floor mats, carpeted front and rear
- Driver Information Center with miles range, average and instant mpg, fuel used, timer,
battery volts, Tire Pressure Monitor, engine oil life and driver personalization features with
warning and status messages
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection
- Defogger, rear-window electric with heated outside rearview mirrors

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Climate control, tri-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver, right-front
passenger and rear passengers
- Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders and storage
- Adaptive Remote Start, capable, extended range Key Fob (196) with dealer enabled remote
start capable

Mechanical
- Alternator, 220 amps- Automatic level control- Battery, includes rundown protection
- Brakes, heavy-duty 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc- Drivetrain, front-wheel drive
- Engine cooling system, heavy-duty (installation required)
- Engine, Northstar 4.6L DOHC V8 (275 hp [205 kW] @ 6000 rpm, 295 lb-ft of torque [400 Nm] @ 4400 rpm)
- Exhaust outlets, dual chrome-plated tips
- Frame, integral construction with corrosion-resistant coating
- Hot weather provisions, with heavy-duty A/C compressor and 360-watt cooling fan
- Professional Vehicle Protection Plan (PVPP), 3-year/150,000 mile extended service
agreement (Runs concurrently with the 4-year/50,000 mile warranty. See your Cadillac
dealer for terms and conditions.)
- Steering components and cooler, heavy-duty
- Steering, power, variable-assist, rack-and-pinion
- Suspension, heavy-duty 4-wheel independent, includes (F38) rear air suspension
- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive, Hydra-matic
4T80-E

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, NORTHSTAR 4.6L DOHC V8
(275 hp [205 kW] @ 6000 rpm,
295 lb-ft of torque [400 N-m]
@ 4400 rpm)

BLACK RAVEN

SHALE/COCOA, NUANCE LEATHER
SEATING SURFACES WITH
PERFORATED INSERTS
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